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FORCES

UP IN FIGHT ON

PILLSOF ALICE

Mrs. Lonnworth May Yd Be Forced

to Give In to Demand by Women

That She Stop Smoking Move- -

- mcnt Spreads Over United States.

IJOSTON, Mass., Aug. 8. The
women's campaign to urge upon Mrs.
.Alice Itoosovelt Longworth tho de-

sirability of abstaining from smoking
cigarettes because of the oxamplo
Bet girls nnd boys throughout tho
country gained Impetus hero today.

"I am hnppy tho ninttcr hns beon
brought to Mrs. Longworth's atten-

tion," said Mrs. Kiln Oleason,
dent of tho Suffolk Tempcranco un-

ion. "Truo-henrtc- d womanly women
liavo dono tholr duty nnd It is for hor
to listen to their request or not to
listen. I think that tho daughter of
Theodore Itoosovelt, who says so
much about tho bringing up of chil-

dren nnd nbout tho moral atmos-

phere surrounding them, ought to
gravely think of tho influonco sho Is

exerting on young girls."
Mrs. Jennnotto Knox, secrctnry of

the Massachusetts Temperance union,
ecid:

"I nm vory glnd American women
are appealing to Mrs. Longworth. I

think It qulto proper thnt petitions
to sent to hor."

PARIS HAS A

LYNCHING BEE

sufficient hnndsomely.

Forms company
engaged In dredge mining

Highwayman WIlOSC In California

Pedestrian Mob Quickly Dispers-

ed After Its Work Done.

PARIS, Aug. 8. Tho nuthorltles
are today taking stops to nppiehond
tho members of a mob which lynch-
ed un "Apncho" night, stringing
hi in up to a post utter the man
Iiad killed n while resist-
ing arrest.

A gendnrmo attempted to arrest
the Apncho In n street in the honrt
4bo city. Tho outlaw fired on the
officer the ball killed n bystnnd-e- r.

Instantly a mob collected, nnd, aft-

er hanging the Apache, us quickly

NEW FOR

PUBLIC

Valuable

-- Travel

LINING

BOOKS

LIBRARY

Additions Along Lines of

Philosophy Made'

Books Also Added Lov

ers of Music.

The liiMt iiiitulliiiimt of book for
library contain om'iiilly valu-util- e

addition along thu line of
travel anil philosophy. 1'tiul Xifd
itii'kV "Cruises in the Hi'IiHuk Son,"
iiml "With Itiflu in Five Continent"
uiu uviil narrative of iiumue niheii-tur- e

nnd exploration bv the author.
"Tuxidenny," by Williiuu llorninln,
will Mipplv lonir-fe- lt need of

for pntM'n nig .(toloKic.il
Hpwnneim. Other book ure Iticlntnl
HolTiiiiui' ".Mutienl Kccollection. if
Wflv Yearn," Buukun'u "I'mltleni ut
lliiiimn Life." Wrinht'h "Mluek IViir."
Anilrt'Ws' "Ijftfd HronnV
"Tlie .lenoiKr" niul "I'liilippi at
Uleou."

The Studilnrtl Lwtui'fh" in u hand
evwc binding, are ltflu'il reudv
fur b en oral circulnlioit. The will
be expeeially nceoptiibU to trueler

DREDGER

""TftiliTiSUJMl'iVV'l

IN ROGUE RIVER

California Company Plans to Oper-

ate Extensively on Rogue First

Car of Machinery Arrives for New

Concern.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Aug. 8. Tho
Itoguo Klver Dredging compnny, a
California corporation, composed of
Los Angeles capitalists, 1ms Just be-

gun tho Instnllntlon of a traction
dredger on Itoguo river, aro
about to begin mining of tho
bars and bed of Itoguo river on an
oxteiiBlvo During tho past
year, through A. II. Gunnoll, n mining
engineer of Grants Pass,' who Is also
a otockholdor in tho company, It has
been procuring tho samo for a dis-

tance of ten miles from tho gorge to
the Alnmcda inlno.

During tho pnst weok tho first car-
load of machinery has boon deliver-
ed at Merlin nnd nnothor Is now en
route. For tho past two weeks tho
compnny hnB been using tho Alnmc-d- n

sawmill to cut out Its timber,
now hns a force of men under E.
Itlvoroll, Its mechnnlcnl engineer, and
Is now putting tho machinery togeth-

er on whnt Is known as tho low bar
of tho old Simmons mine now owned
by L. Ij. Jewell II. L.
This trnctlon dredger will bo used to
work a low bar In this mine, which
covers nbout twenty acres. It has
not been possible to work this with
tho hydraulic equipment on tho mlno
for tho reason thnt tho bedrock Is

tho high water mark of tho riv-

er. It Is known to bo very rich,
actual working testH showing thnt
four feet of blue gravel lying on tho
bedrock carries valuen of $10 per
cubic ynrd. Tho nvcrngo depth of
gravel on tho hnr Is 1C feet, tho
gold values In tho upper 12 feet nro

s to pny Tho

Mob Quickly and Strings Up cnpitniists composing this
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whnt are known us Du Ilolso suction
dredges for tho purpose of working
the bed of tho stream. TIiobo dredges
have been opornted successfully In
California nnd'oxert sufficient lift-
ing forro to carry all tho gravol and
deposits from tho bed of tho river by
suction to the floating dredge, where
the gold is naved by gold saving

ns In ordlnnry gold dredging.
The compnny plans to Immediately
begin tho prospecting of nil tho
grounds of the bed of tho stream that
lino been acquired by thorn, nnd In
still! ns ninny trnctlon nnd suction
dredges ns can ho successfully oper-

ated. This compnny was Induced to
begin these oporntlons through the
investigations of Mr. Ounnell, who
hati long boon familiar with tho min-

ing conditions nlnng Itoguo river, nnd
been confident of tho successful
working of the biuiio with tho kinds
of dredges to bo used. Attempts
hnve been mndo on Itoguo river hero- -

tofore, but tho kind of dredges used
were unsultnble, nnd It was after
examination of the Du Ilolso nnd
traction dredges thnt Mr. Gunnel!

caine satisfied o' the advisability of
mining this part of Itoguo river

OSGOOD BUYS MORE

BLOODED GOATS

Soveu (hornuglilired .ingom m'.U
rut no In on tho Lite train Sutunlux
night, eoimlxued to W Osgood
who will place thorn on the Osgood
farm nout Invent of Medford

Owing to their lute arrival the
Koau woro not undated until Sun-lin- y

morning, but were left in the
oxprow office.

"They are hipped as thorough- -

lotHU." Hid Jack Dent, "and oii
can mil tell they nro goats without

light, provided you haven't lost
utir neiue of muell."

The animal are all of pedigreed
tiuU and Mr Ogooil Intends nccu-iuiilutl- ii

unite herd of them, not
unl for their value as producers of
mohair, but to anslwt In clearing some
of the blush lund on the farm

nnd lovers of travel The of
tlume delightful jUtirnio m xr FORMER BROKER WASHING

jurge, eeinpribing tour ui CUiuu, Ja DISHES IN PRISON

jmn, St. Potorfebuiif, Viunn. Tyrol. T""1

Norway, Swudon, Spain, eluuU, rllU'AUO, III., Aug. S William
Mexico, California. F. l'oiiimlniii. fiuuier broker nod

Much can be haul in prnU f ihe,xwiilthx ivsiKnit ot I'huano, tmliix

historiunl hories, "Xuliou of the uvunn wnhiiix tliht in the kitilua
World," recently purchtuod b the the emtntv jail. Since hi inrar
library bonrd. Thi i'l, eerntuwi CouiiMlinan ha, hem dux en

of (10 volumes, imlndf ueh -- tiuid- nlnuwl to detraction on uivount ot

nrd authorities a Oiwu' "KhkIuhiI," hu-- uiUiMieul. Ue aked be

Grotte'is "dreeee." Meuiel' "tier- - liiveu elerieul work, but w- - tl
lunnv," GuUot'k "Franco." ikal .uUriwl uploytfi porfoun all

A- - fine eet of Dickons, with th tiu work. At hi own reiuet be

nmiiiit. nld.fimbionod Illustration... wa tutfii Mivoii duhwai-he- r' ob

has been nrcsentod ths lihmry by and wvut work with much entliUM
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GREAT DAMAGE

BY FOREST FIRE

Worst Conflagration

Inland Empire Is

Balgrove Several

Everything.

in History of

Raging Near

Families Lose

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 8. Tho
worst forest flro In tho history of
that part of tho country Is raging
near Balgrove, according to reports
brought hero by Ned Calkins.

Calkins estimates that each quar-
ter Bectlon burned contained from
20.000,000 to 4,000,000 of cholco
timber.

It Is reported that a rancher nnni-e- d

Dow was cremated In n flro at
Mica Day, whoro tho flames leaped a

Coour d'Alcne forest in Idaho and
reports from the fire-strick- districts
Indicate thnt tho situation is encour-
aging.

Trenches have been dug and prac-
tically encompass the burning areas.

Reports from Hope, Idaho, state
that tho town is almost surrounded
by fire. A heavy rain fell last night,
which probably will reduce the fire
to such proportions that they can be
controlled by the hundreds of fight-
ers.

A rain of six hours' duration early
Sunday put the foresters again in
control of tho fires In the Kootenai
district, according to advices from
Morava, Idaho.

Communication to many parts of
Idaho nnd Montana where fires have
been reported was prostrated yester-
day by the electric storm and heavy
rains, but" It is believed that the
heavy downpour of water hag prac-
tically extinguished most of the small-
er fires.

Instead of making an occasional
gap of half a mile, catching brush at.ealo of a particular article carried
Gould's Landing, n stock, do some special advertising

Soveral families lost everything In nnd mako a run on it.
tho fire. !

No high winds hnve blown In tho Hasklns for Health.

or on

BOOMING OF BIG

SHOWSTARTED

Advertising Car of Barnum & Bai-

ley Arrives With Brigade of 35

Men Show Said to Be Bigger and

Better Than Ever.

The advertising of the IJnrnura S:

Bailey circus took a hie boom today
with the arrivnl in town of the No.
1 advertising enr, with n brigade of
35 men on bonrd. Today seven teams
were sent into the country in as many
directions with men to bill nil the
surrounding districts. There will be
three more ears come along nt short
intervals nnd with them more than n
hundred men. ench of whom will hnve
some pnrticulnr duty to perform
toward the booming of the big evont,
and in nil probability Medford will

seo the largest crowd thnt has ever
assembled here on a circus day. The
date is announced fur Monday. Au

ftjWtlia,Xiwre

gust 29, nnd thero will be hut one

performance given, and that will

start in the morning, nt 10 o'clock.

The management of tho Barnum &

Bailey show claim that they are
bringing here the largest circus that
hns ever visited tho I'ncific const,
and thnt fact is carried out by uic
rnilrond contracts, which call for
the transportation of 83 cars. When

tins great equipment is unloaded and
the huge tents, which nre the lnrgeit
ever constructed, are erected upon
the show grounds, it all represents a
reculnr traveling city with a popula-

tion of 1280 people, who nre actually
employed. Four hundred of these
people nre performers nnd most of
them nre from ubroad. They nro
presenting an all new circus program
that is filled with foreign novelties,
thnt have not been seen in this coun-

try before.
There nre 700 horses nnd n menog-eri- c

of 100 cages, including every
known specie of rnrc wild benst tli.it
enn possibly live in captivity. There
are also 10 elephants nnd a whole
fnmily of giraffes. This family is
mndo mot complete by the addition
of n baby girnffc, horn last Jnnu-ar- v.

On the morning of exhibition
here there will be a street parade
Hint will be far superior to nnv seen

it Mil.

j &
-

here The mnnngement hne
spent nn enormous amount of money

tliis in making this tho most
elaborate procession that can be im-

agined. It is filled with new nnd
costly parndo glories that were just
brought over last winter from the

& Bailey European hend-quarte-

A sensational featuro of tho pro-

gram this year is tho act of Despe-

rado, a young Frenchman, who leaps
from n pedestal tho top of the big

tent, and alights upon his bare chest
on a small curved skid, placed oa
tho ground some 80 feet below.

KILLED SELF TRYING TO
ESCAPE MOTOR POLICE

SAN JOSE, Cnl., Aug. 8.
to escape in his

from a motorcyclo policemnu
who had him for speeding.

. Pnttcn, nn automobile ngont of
San Francisco drove his
into a blind alley, applied the brakes
and was hurled from tho skidding
automobile. His skull was fractured
and no hope is held out for his re-

covery. Four guests who were rid-

ing with him sustained minor

FINE PIANOS
AT MIGHTY SMALL PRICES
Only One Week More to Secure Your Choice of
Highest Guaranteed Pianos at Unheard of Prices.

Every homo in MedL'ord and vicinity may now own a piano, whether it be a brand new piano or one which is
slightly used. The past week has broken all records in piano selling in Medford. We have taken in exchange on
Player Pianos several good instruments, most of them in excellent condition, which must be disposed of in the
next few days.

EILER'S MUSIC HOUSE
is noted for always furnishing the most for the money; "the very best of everything at the price that's right" has
been the watchword here always, but our word for it, pianos good ones dependable ones the kind that every-
one loves and cherishes, were never heretofore obtainable at such low prices, and what is more, never heretofore
could a piano be obtained on such wonderfully little payments.

raEADVANTAGES OF BUYING OF EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
AVe will sell nothing that Ave know is not right. When we sell to you it is with the knowledge and belief that, if

we satisfy you, you will influence your friends to deal with us.
AVe have utilized every modern economy in order that we might give better value and better satisfaction to our

patrons. Buying and shipping in tremendous quantities: factory inspection of pianos by our expert representa-
tives; a binding guarantee with every piano a corps of expert tuners and regulators all these have contrib-
uted toward making the big following we now have and making our business what it is.

As the piano purchaser knows the advantages in buying from the Eilers Music House, so the manufacturer
realizes the advantage in selling through Eilers Stores. No three piano stores in any large city combined can offer
the piano purchaser more variety in pianos than we do.

Prom America's oldest and supreme the grand old Chickering to the genuine Autopiano the latest creation
there is scarcely a name, well and favorably known to the piano trade, that does not find representation in the

Eilers Stores. The Kimball, the Lester, the Smith & Barnes, the I eland, the ITazelton, the Decker, the Schumann,
the Hobart M. Cable, the Ilallet k Davis, the Marshall & Wendell, the Story k Clark all these and many others
are significant of piano excellence.

NOTICE TO CHECK HOLDERS
Some people who have won cash credits in our recent advertising campaign may wonder how it is possible for the

manufacturers to give an actual cash credit on the purchase of a piano.
We want you to know why it is possible and how in the end it is going to be profitable to the manufacturers, the

Eilers Music House and yourself.
hi every large business now-a-da- ys advertising is an important feature. Pew people buy more than one piano in

a lifetime. It is therefore necessary for the piano manufacturers and dealers to continually find new customers.
Some try to accomplish this by magazine advertisements, which in some magazines cost as much as $1000 a

page. Others spend big sums of money in newspaper advertising. A number of manufacturers pay large sums of
money to great foreign artists, such as Paderewski, to play their pianos in public, hoping in this way to interest
piano buyers. Others spend vast sums in billboard advertising, theater curtains, programs, etc., etc. Most dealers
pay commissions to music teachers and others in order to v;ot their influence. Did it ever occur to you that all this
expense adds not one cent in value to the piano itself?

The manufacturers who are interested in this publicity campaign believe that the best advertising they can do
is to place their pianos in homes in different portions of the state, where they will be played and heard, and seen.
They believe that it is much fairer and better to take the money that ordinarily goes for this expensive advertising
and'give it to a limited number of piano buyers, each one of whom will advertise these pianos in their different local-
ities! These pianos so placed will interest the friends and neighbors of the purchasers and create more piano buy-
ers. That inturn enables Eilers Music House to buy more pianos from the factories.

The manufacturers interested in this contest firmly believe in this method of advertising. Every satisfied cus-
tomer becomes an advertiser for the piano for veal's and years.

That is good business. Tt is good sense. And the money that usually goes to subsidize great artists, to buy ex-
travagant newspaper and magazine advertising, and to pay commissions, goes into the pocket, where it belongs.

This explains why the prices ot pianos are identically the same, whether you have a credit check or not, wheth
er von buv for cash time. DOX'T PALL TO CALL

&

Mrs. A. B. Renmes.

Ilaiklna for health. llMklws far Health.
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EILER'S MUSIC HOUSE
LOCATED WITH WEEKS McGOWAN FURNITURE STORE, MEDFORD, OREGON.
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